
Welcome Boondockers! 
We are so glad you have dropped by. We hope that you enjoy your stay. If you have any 
questions or need directions somewhere, just call or text. My cell # is ____________. We want 
to make you aware of the following hazards on the property. Please avoid them. ____________. 

Enclosed in this box is an assortment of brochures of things to do in and around this area. If you 
see something you like, just take a picture of the brochure and leave the original for our next 
guest to review. If you are out and about and find any brochures that you think might be helpful 
for our future guests, please bring it back and put it in the box.  

Emergency!  
If you are in need of immediate help such as a medical emergency, fire department, police etc., 
please call 911. Tell the operator that you are at________________. The 911 dispatch will need 
the address as ___________. Our local police department is ___ miles away. A first responder 
medical group can usually be here in _____ minutes.   
If you are listening to the radio for emergency weather alerts, know that we live in/near these 
counties: _____________________________. 

Around Town: 

A good grocery store is ______________ at (address). Their hours are _____________. 
Local specialty food shops we recommend are_______________. 
Our favorite restaurant for value is _____________ at (address). Their hours of operation are 
_____________.  A favorite local special occasion restaurant is ________________ The menu is 
_____________ Their number is ___________. 
A few local churches and service times include ________________. 
The nearest gas station is ___ miles away at _______________. The hours are 
__________________. 
Post office is at _________________. The hours are. 

Surrounding towns: 
Propane  
The nearest propane to fill your RV tank is at ____________. Tank replacement is available at 
___________. Their hours are __________________. 
Nearest RV supply stores are_____________. 

Maintenance 
If you have maintenance needs let me know. I might have the tools you need to complete your 
work. If I’m available I will try and help. 

Wildlife 
You may see wildlife in the area/ on the property including______________. The best time of 
day and place to spot them is _______________.  

Hiking/Biking  



There are some nice trails – look for the trailhead information in the brochures. 

WiFi 
WiFi password is ______. The signal may be best near __________. We have limited bandwidth 
so please no video streaming (i.e. Netflix, etc.). 

Oil droppings If you are parked on the concrete pad and your truck leaks oil, let me know. I’ll 
give you some cardboard to put under the vehicle.  

Trash  
Please take it with you. The nearest dumpsters are ____miles from here at _____________.  

TV Stations 
You should be able to pick up ____ number of TV channels with your RV antenna. Aim your 
antenna in ________direction. The major stations you’ll get are: Channel __CBS, Channel 
__ABC, Channel __PBS, Channel__NBC 

Campfires 
Please check with me first.  
  
RV or Vehicle Washing 
Please check with me.  

Have fun. Relax and please enjoy your stay. Text or call if you have any questions. Please leave 
a timely review if you enjoyed your visit. We will certainly do likewise. If there is anything we 
could have done to make your visit more enjoyable I would enjoy getting your feedback. 

Your hosts, ______________________ 


